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inclined to melancholy, as his mother saw with some concern,
especially for the first \ear or two after his return from the
Ruhr It \\ as for his sake that she encouraged social gatherings
in her old house somewhat to his amw ance Retired officers,
professor with their \\rves, priests ard pious ladies were
pleased to take tea with her on Sundays or coffee on Wednes-
day evemn-rs after dinner On some of these occasions young
\vomen — sisters or daughters of the aforesaid professors and
retired officer — appeared on the scene and engaged Armand
in polite conversation, disappointed when they became aware
after several visits that they "were not advancing in intimacy,
and that his courtesv masked his indifference to their intelk
gence and charm
Orce or twice he spoke to his mother on the subject with
good natured irony
* Chere Maman, need we lead such a gay life ? Do you
ttatik it ^eally necessary for my health of mind to chatter
with unattractive young -women who expect rue to fall m love
with them *"
Madar e Gau£res had her own convictions on the subject,
but evaded a direct answer
"Why do you find them unattractive, Armand ? I am
sure Mademoiselle de Mencourt is extremely intelligent
and vivacious
Armand groaned slightly, but ended with a laugh
"Isn't she just a little too vivacious ? I find it trying
to keep pace with her vivacity I want to crawl under the
Madame Gatieres confessed herself baffled by this dislike
of Mademoiselle de Mencourt She referred to another
visitor against whom a similar objection was unreasonable
**Wdl, my dear, what about Odette Cavaiflon? She's
a charming little thing and quite serious You admitted
that she writes very pleasant poetry "
"Certainty," said Armand "I like the young woman
I feave nothing against her except that she has no gift of

